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) ，magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) では右頚部内頚動脈の紡錘状拡 張とその遠位での狭窄像を認めた (Fig. 1C ) ．digital subtraction angiography (DSA) では，右頚部内頚動脈に pearl and string 様の所見を認めた ( Fig. 1D , E) ．risk factor を有 さない若年者の頚動脈壁不整と，それに伴う脳梗塞であ gation system, the elongated styloid process, which was located ventral to the anterior belly of the digastric muscle, was cut 3 cm from the tip. The patient was discharged on postoperative day 8 without medical problems, and no recurrence was observed for 12 months after the surgery. (Fig. 4D) 
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